Sabbatical Metadata by unknown
OutHereBe Well
Metadata
 Donald T. Austin
“Be Well Out Here Introduction” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Images produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  3- panels, 24”x32” each
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“Badlands 1.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Images produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  40”x15”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“Badlands 2.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Images produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  40”x15”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“Rivers 1.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Images produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  36”x18”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“Rivers 2.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Images produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  40”x15”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“Mountains 1.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Images produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  36“x18”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“Mountains 2.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Images produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  40”x15”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“Rocks 1.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Images produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  36”x18”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“Rocks 2.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Images produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera












 Donald T. Austin
“Mountain Views 1.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Images produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  “36”x18”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“Mountain Views 2.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Images produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  40”x15”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“Trees 1.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Images produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  36”x18”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“Trees 2.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Images produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  36”x18”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“Sun 1.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Images produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  36”x18”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“Sun 2.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Images produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  40”x15”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“Water 1.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Images produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  36”x 18”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“Water 2.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Images produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  36”x18”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“Fall 1.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Images produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera














 Donald T. Austin
“Fall 2.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Images produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  40”x15”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“Montana Rivers 1.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Images produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  36”x18”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“Montana Rivers 2.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Images produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  40”x15”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“Dry Falls” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Image produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  33.5”x18”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“High Desert” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Image produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  33.5”x16.5”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“Activity Log” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Images produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  8”x72”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“Wallet Photos” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Images produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  2.5”x60”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“Eclipse” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Image produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  18”x24”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“Wyoming 1.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Image produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera












 Donald T. Austin
“Wyoming 2.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Image produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  24”x34”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“South Dakota 1.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Image produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  24”x34”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“South Dakota 2.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Image produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  24”x34”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“Montana 1.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Image produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  24”x34”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“Montana 2.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Image produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  24”x34”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“Washington 1.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Image produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  24”x34”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“Washington 2.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Image produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  24”x34”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“Oregon 1.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Image produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  24”x34”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“Oregon 2.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Image produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera














 Donald T. Austin
“Idaho 1.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Image produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  24”x34”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
 Donald T. Austin
“Idaho 2.” 
 2017
  Digital Inkjet Proof
  Image produced with iPhoto 7+ phone camera
  Typography and layout produced in Adobe Illustrator
  24”x34”
  daustin@otterbein.edu
37.
38.
